Mathematically directed single-cut osteotomy for correction of tibial malunion.
In 1986 and 1987, four patients with tibial malunion involving both angular and torsional misalignment underwent surgical correction by a single-cut technique based on a mathematical model of long bone deformity. The technique involved a single surgical cut, followed by rotation of the two fragments along the osteotomy plane. The orientation of the osteotomy is based on a computer-assisted design. The deformity is measured on radiographs, computed tomography, and clinical exam and is then plotted on graphs to find the osteotomy orientation. The deformity involved varus and extension in four cases, internal rotation in 2, and external rotation in two. The deformities ranged from 9 to 26 degrees. The cutting angle of the osteotomy ranged from 50 to 66 degrees as measured from the transverse plane. Actual lengthening of 1 cm and functional lengthening over 1.5 cm was obtained without the use of bone graft. As no wedge of bone was removed, all corrected bones were easily suited to rigid internal fixation across the cut surface. In all cases, the desired correction was obtained within measurable error, and union was obtained with minimal immobilization. There were no soft tissue or joint contractures, and no neurovascular complications. In one patient, who had had four prior surgical procedures on the involved limb, an infection developed 6 weeks postoperatively that required debridement and delayed primary closure. As the technique involves only one cut, no wedge of bone is removed, no shortening occurs, and the osteotomy is highly suitable for rigid internal fixation. The described technique is the first to integrate in a precise way the correction of torsion with the correction of angular deformity.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)